UNLIMITED SHADES OF JOY

Everybody, right from a kid to a senior citizen, each and every body would like to experience only joy. But that joy varies from person to person. Let us see the unlimited shades of joy in various types of people.

For infants, toys give joy.
For children, games give joy.
For mother, babies give joy.
For teenage girls, makeup gives joy.
For teenage boy, attracting young girls gives joy.
For an interesting student, studies give joy.
For a careless student, company gives joy.
For a painter, a good scene gives joy.
For a photographer, a novel incident gives joy.
For a singer, an impressive raga (tune) gives joy.
For a hard worker, challenging work gives joy.
For a scientist, a problem gives joy.
For a mathematician, a maths puzzle gives joy.
For a poet, creating an attractive poem gives joy.
For a teacher, teaching interesting students gives joy.
For a spiritual leader, getting legal followers gives joy.
For a good leader, a team of sincere followers gives joy.
For a knowledge seeker, a good book gives joy.
For a model, good makeup gives joy.
For an actor, a good role gives joy.
For a magician, identification of an innovative trick gives joy.
For a good speaker, attentive listeners give joy.
For a good player, competitive opponent gives joy.
For any performer, good audience gives joy.
For a layman, a vehicle journey gives joy.
For a hunter, a good racing animal gives joy.
For a police, catching tricky criminal gives joy.
For lawyer, winning an unimaginable case gives joy.
For an athlete, creating a record gives joy.
For a doctor, curing a mysterious disease gives joy.
For an adventurer, his aimed achievement gives joy.
For a beggar, a meal gives joy.
For a poor man, an enhanced day’s income gives joy.
For a tourist, an impressive spot gives joy.
For a man walking in rain, availability of shelter gives joy.
For a man in need, help gives him joy.
For a man in fear, an assurance gives him joy.
For a person who is utterly disturbed, solitude gives him joy.
For a devoted man, prayer gives him joy.
For a person walking in darkness, clouds cleared stars gives him joy.
For a weeping infant, appearance of mother gives him joy.
For an old person, a support gives joy.
For a thirsty person, water gives joy.
For a sailor in the disturbed sea, appearance of shore gives joy.
For a music learner, availability of a good teacher gives joy.
For a jeweler, seeing rare precious tone gives joy.
For football player, making goal gives joy.
For a mere eating person, a good feast gives him joy.
For a greedy man, accumulating wealth gives joy.
For a nature lover, a beautiful scene gives.
For a teacher, when his/her student reaches remarkable height, gives him the joy.
For a house wife, when family members appreciate her dishes, gives her joy.
For a politician, defeating his opponent gives him joy.
For a philanthropist, supporting a poor man gives him the joy.
For a helping hand, helping a needy man gives joy.
For a kind heart, helping a sick man gives joy.
For a sympathetic person, feeding a hungry man gives joy.
For a noble heart, adopting an orphan gives joy.
For a pity soul, supporting a disabled gives joy.
For a reformer, bringing revolutionary change in life's of people gives joy.
For a leader, solving the problems of society, gives joy.

After all the precious life's motto is to live for the society and not for self, because invaluable human life is only for once. Making it ever memorable is only possible through any simple, selfless and kind service.
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